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Lincoln s Vocabulary

And His Violence £c&"
To the Editor of The\Herald: •

Many of your readers were deeply

startled and grieved to read in one
of your editorials on Feb. 13 that

Abraham Lincoln often used profane

language and that he was accus-

tomed to throw people out of his

office by physical force when they

appealed to him for favors.
If you have any evidence support-

ing either of these statements, you
owe it to your readers to let them
know what such evidence is. Such
statements cannot be based upon
personal recollections, in all proba-
bility, for Lincoln died 75 years' ago,

and it is not probable that any of
the present editors of The Herald
were then living.

John G. Nicolay and John Hay,
his secretaries, in their elaborate
reminiscences of Lincoln, make no
mention of Lincoln's doing any such
thing. Neither does the Rev. Will-
iam E. Barton, who has written
several books on Lincoln.
Nobody ever had any greater rev-

erence for the" Master of the Uni-
verse than Abraham Lincoln. In a
notable address he referred to his

steadfast reliance upon Divine Prov-
idence, "without which I cannot
succeed and with which I cannot
fail." To suppose that such a man
as Lincoln would "swear" seems to
me unthinkable.
As for throwing people out of his

office, it seems preposterous that
Lincoln should ever have descended
down to the level of a bar-room
fighter or loafer.

"INTERESTED JN LINCOLN,
West Newbury.

There is no doubt about the cor-
rectness of the statements in The
Herald editorial. Lincoln's faith in
the Master of the Universe was not
mentioned. He was deeply rever-
ential, but we would remind our
correspondent that even the profane
and the violent may be good and
godly.—Ed. 3-*4~, /'i <//



MEN AND THINGS.
--*—

A Long Look
Ahead.

Carl remarked one day after speak-

ing of Whittier's writings:

" I should think all the words would

get used up by and by, so that there wouldn't be anything

fresh written. There must be an end to the ways in

which words can be arranged."

E. P.

Mr. Lincoln and
" the Swearing

Boys."

A good old man in Virginia whose

home was near the army of the Poto-

mac where for so long " all was quiet,"

came to Washington to see Mr. Lin-

coln. Secretary Stanton met him at the office door and

strongly protested ; but the kind-hearted tired President

said, " He is an old man, I will see him."

Hat in hand, the old Virginian stood before Mr. Lin-

coln with the dignity of a Chief Justice :

" Mr. President, your boys over there " (pointing to the

Potomac), "do swear most terrible ! I don't mind the

stealin', nor the cuttin' things to pieces, if they wouldn't

hang round the place and call on God Almighty so

flippant !

"

" Well," said Mr. Lincoln, " can't you talk to them

yourself, or speak to Colonel B about them ? Let

— me — see" — he shook the old man's hand and

added, " I'm going over there to-morrow ; we'll see what

can be done."

Next day the Secretary with Mr. Lincoln and Tad
drove through the camp across the river. They met

Chaplain Grey, who was stationed near Fairfax, and

whose duties lay in Colonel B 's regiment.

" Well, Mr. Grey, what success did you have with the

Colonel after my suggestions to you a month ago ? More
complaints have reached me of the younger boys and

their outrageous profanity," said the President.

" What can a man do, Mr. Lincoln," replied the Chap-

lain, " when Colonels, Generals and Brigadier-Generals

swear worse than the boys ? I called on Colonel B
approaching, as I felt, the subject wisely. I said to him,

'You have a fine regiment, Colonel, one of the finest in

the whole army, we hear.' ' Yes, chaplain,' he replied, ' a

fine regiment. Excuse me, Chaplain, pray be seated.'

I went on without noticing the extra words :
' Colonel,

do you pay close attention to the religious condition and

instruction of your men ?
' ' Well, yes, I think so, but

they are a wild lot , and greatly given

to profanity !
' 'It seems terrible, Colonel,' I went on, ' to

see young boys so given to oaths ! Just across the river

from you there has been a series of meetings held in

Colonel Davis's regiment and twenty young soldiers have

been baptized. The greatest interest prevails in the en-

tire section!' 'Twenty, did you say?' asked Colonel

B ,
' I had no idea such a thing was going on !

! Sergeant Major 1 have twenty-five men
detailed immediately for baptism ! I'll

excuse me, Mr. Greyl ' Now, Mr. Lincoln, there is little

hope for our boys I

"

The President leaned against the old tree near the

tents, and with his eyes fixed on the blue coats of the

soldier boys in the camp, he said tenderly and soberly :

"The boys — yes, our boysl Chaplain, I have one far

removed from temptation— in Paradise. My other two,

I would rather see them die to-day than to have them

grow up profane men.' "

M. S.
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